
#1DragonFamily 
OCTOBER 
THEME: Respect        
ACTIVITY: *October 2nd--3 Screen Multi-Media Presentation “Point of View-Seeing the Value in Others” 
                   *Mr. Tonelli will explain #1DragonFamily initiative to all students.  
                    *Follow up discussion questions  will be completed in homeroom following the assembly 
                     (provided).        

NOVEMBER 
THEME: Acceptance       
ACTIVITY: *Fallon Milligan (SAC) will push into the health classrooms to do an activity regarding  
                      acceptance (All students will participate). 
                    *Students will burst stereotypes and construct a “Reflection Balloon” to be displayed        

DECEMBER 
THEME: Celebrating Cultures       
ACTIVITY: *Students will attend a holiday concert performed by our band, chorus, and jazz ensemble. 
                   *The Holiday concert will highlight/include songs from various cultures. 
                   *In English class, students will write a 6 word memoir that speaks to their holiday cultural  
                     traditions; these will be displayed. 

JANUARY 
THEME: Service to Others     
ACTIVITY: *On Martin Luther King Day, students will be encouraged to take part in a day of service 
                      held at the school. 
                   *Students will prepare donations for a local food bank. 

FEBRUARY 
THEME: Diversity      
ACTIVITY:  *February 1st The African American Experience (8th Grade Student Showcase) will be held. 
                    *7th Grade students will complete a scavenger hunt while attending the AAExperience. 
                    *ALL students will respond to a short writing prompt/reflection on Feb. 4th in SS (provided). 
                    *Prompts will be displayed on #1DragonFamily board by café. 

MARCH 
THEME: Kindness       
 
ACTIVITY:  *Week of March 18th--A guest speaker will address bullying/cyberbullying/standing up for others. 
                    *Follow up discussion questions will be completed in homeroom following the assembly. 
                     *Random Acts of Kindness Day will take place during the month. 

APRIL 
THEME: Inclusion       
ACTIVITY:  *April 12th –Students will take part in an extended homeroom  inclusion activity. 
                    *Students will create a symmetrical starburst and engage in discussion about disabilities 
                    and how to help others in need (activity provided).                   

MAY 
THEME:   Appreciation                        
ACTIVITY: *The “Dragon SPARK” club will lead a “Humans of Kingsway” activity to be displayed. 
                   *ALL students will engage in writing appreciation letters to staff during lunch.  

 


